**William Harvey Research Institute**  
2020-21 481 Faculty, Researchers & PhD students

### Education
- Peter King Lead  
  Paul Chapple Lead for Postgraduate Research  
  Vacant Director of Academic Development  
  Nina Ravic Manager

### Director
- Panos Deloukas

### Deputy Directors
- Costantino Pitzalis & Márta Korbonits & CV Clinical Academic

### Institute Management
- Gerald McLaren Lead  
  Steven Coppen Deputy

### Inflammation
- **NIHR Barts Biomedical Research Centre (BRC)**  
  Centre for Inflammation and Therapeutic Innovation (CiTI)

### Cardiovascular – the Barts Heart Centre
- **Diabetic Kidney Centre**

### Endocrine

### Experimental Medicine & Rheumatology
- Pitzalis  
  Bombardieri  
  Dell’Accio  
  Eldin El Shikh  
  Humby  
  Morrissey  
  Slikard  
  Mantovani  
  Lewis  
  Malliaropoulos  
  Kyger  
  Angiol  
  Corseiro  
  Eldridge  
  Pontarini  
  Lak  
  Rivellese

### Biochemical Pharmacology
- Marelli-Berg  
  Cooper  
  Perretti  
  Goulding  
  Nissim  
  Dalli  
  Cooray  
  Aksoy  
  Longhi  
  Norling  
  Nadkarni  
  Aksenijevic  
  Montero-Melendez  
  Subramanian

### Microvascular Research
- Nourshargh  
  Suzuki  
  Rot  
  Whiteford  
  Nightingale  
  Lewis  
  Benoit-Voisin  
  Dufton  
  Dubey

### Translational Medicine & Therapeutics
- Thiemermann  
  Hobbs  
  Yapob  
  Mageed  
  Solito  
  Hinds  
  Pearse  
  Henson  
  Ackland  
  Prowle  
  Puthucheary  
  Aubdool  
  Zolfagari

### Clinical Pharmacology
- Tinker  
  Munroe  
  Barnes  
  Brown  
  Caulfield  
  Carvalho  
  Deloukas  
  Lemos  
  Lobo  
  McGegigan  
  Gursasani  
  Moutsianas  
  Smedley / Xiao  
  Gupta / Ng  
  Warren / Cabrera  
  Traylor / Kanoni  
  Eaton / Charles  
  Xu / Poply / Bell  
  Cipriani / Garikano  
  Ramirez / Marouli  
  Carbera Cardenas

### NIHR Advanced Imaging
- Petersen  
  Pugliese  
  Aung

### CV Medicine & Devices
- Mathur  
  Baumbach  
  Ahluwalia  
  Lansky  
  Kapil  
  Khambata  
  Timmis  
  Jones  
  Raimondi  
  Abdul-Salam  
  Ratko  
  Choudry

### CV Surgery
- TBC  
  Uppal  
  Oo  
  Khagani  
  Tsang

### Endocrinology
- Korbonits  
  Chapple  
 Shoulders  
  Dunkel  
  Metherell  
  Storr  
  Druce  
  King  
  Chan  
  Guasti  
  Gaston-Massuet  
  McCormick  
  Rognoni  
  O’Toole

### Faculty New ECRs/Academics Teaching/NHS

### Lipid Mediator Unit Lead
- Jesmon Dalli

Clinical Activities (Cardiovascular, Respiratory, Endocrine, Musculoskeletal, Renal, Anaesthetics and Critical Care),  
Arthritis Research UK Experimental Arthritis Centre, WHRI Clinical Research Centre, Barts Cardiovascular CTU